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Over the last 5 years, South Korea has been ranked in top 50 of safest
destinations for travelers in the world so please don't hesitate to register for the
20th ISAM Meeting in Busan - the second biggest city in South Korea!
As the 2nd largest city in Korea, Busan is a safe, bustling city of approximately
3.6 million residents, and is located on the southeastern tip of the Korean
peninsula. The Republic of Korea (Korea) is a country with a long history in
culture and tradition, a safe country that has a lot to offer to travelers.

Official Website: www.isam2018-busan.com/2017/english/main/index_en.asp
Constructing Symposium: www.eiseverywhere.com/eSites/315898/Login
Abstracts Submission: www.eiseverywhere.com/eSites/310535/Login

THOUGHTS ON ADDICTION
by Adrian Dunlop
The recent development of a range of therapeutic options in the addiction field and
translation of these into practice treatment has the potential to change the lives of
our patients for the better. It is noteworthy that under the Obama presidency in the
USA, a memo “Changing the Language of Addiction Treatment” was circulated to
US Executive Heads of Departments and Agencies to encourage non-stigmatizing
language by those bodies. While academic journals have for some time
encouraged appropriate use of language it is a positive development to see
government, at a senior level, follow this direction.
However, medications development and implementation also show great promise
now in reducing the stigma associated with substance use problems in what is
being treated and how treatment occurs.
Highly effective treatment for hepatitis C using direct acting anti-viral agents exists
using genotype specific (G1: sofusbivir/ledipasvir, G3: sofusbivir/daclatisvir) and
now pan-genotypic regimens, (sofosbuvir/velpatasvir)making treatment for easier
to initiate by addiction specialists other specialists and generalists. Becoming HCV
RNA free is a very important factor for many patients with histories of injecting drug
use, not only to reduce their risk of cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma but also
stigma related to HCV positivity. The world of addiction treatment world needs to
respond by treating patients who are HCV RNA positive in addition to accessible
affordable DAA treatments for patients.

Another recent important development is the increase in programs worldwide for
take-home naloxone to prevent opioid overdose. While naloxone has been
available to reverse opioid overdose for decades, implementation of use by those
other than medical, nursing and ambulance staff has been more recent and is a
welcome development. In the USA, with a dramatic increase in prescription and
heroin overdoses over the past decade, training of police in naloxone
administration has now occurred in several states. Training of peers and significant
others (family and friends) in using naloxone to reverse overdose has meant that
now there is wide availability of this important medicine to reduce fatal opiate
overdoses. The WH draft international standards for drug treatment centers
recommend take home naloxone programs should be available as part of clinical
treatment of opioid use disorders. Again, uptake of this effective intervention is
important.
A third recent development also promises to improve the lives of patients with
substance use problems. While the USA and France have adopted models of
buprenorphine dispensing that does not require supervised administration of doses
at clinics or community pharmacies, many other jurisdictions across the world insist
on supervised administration of this medication, in the form of buprenorphine or as
buprenorphine-naloxone. Indeed, some criticism of the unsupervised dosing model
is that diversion of doses for non-medical use can occur, resulting in non-opiate
users being exposed to the drug (albeit with reduced risks of overdose compared
to many full mopioid agonists), and some users injecting a preparation not
developed for IV use, with resulting injection related injuries and other harms.
Three pharmaceutical companies have been developing small-volume, long acting
depot buprenorphine preparations to treat opioid use disorders. Camurus and
Braeburn have developed CAM 2038, with weekly and monthly depot injections of
a range of buprenorphine doses, equivalent to 8 through to 32 mg doses). Indivior

(formerly Reckitt-Benckiser) have developed RBP6000, with high and low dose
monthly depot injections. Both companies have completed phase 3 efficacy
studies, with ongoing one year safety studies also completed.
These medications have the potential to significantly change the treatment
landscape, especially in countries with supervised dosing buprenorphine models.
The cost and burden of daily supervised dosing can be significant for many
patients that could drastically be reduced with improvements in patient satisfaction
and treatment outcomes. Depot buprenorphine treatment could reduce nonmedical use of buprenorphine. It will be interesting to see how implementation of
these new preparations occurs.
The combination of these factors, reducing stigma at multiple levels including at
administrative levels, uptake of HCV DAA therapies, improved availability of
naloxone and the new buprenorphine preparations, are all promising developments
in our field.
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More details at: http://www.europad.org/wadd-conference-2018.php
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CALL FOR COVER ART!
Photographers, Visual Artists and Art Enthusiasts of all mediums submit your
original art to us to be considered for the art section of our ISAM Newsletter free of
charge. Send high-quality images to office@isamweb.org by August 1st. Thank
you so much for your support!

We're looking for photos and pictures that are striking, inviting, compelling, images
that make the viewer look twice. In particular we seek images that are usable for
an international newsletter, particularly images that are self-sufficient and don't
lead the reader to expect additional explanation within the newsletter.

Every issue, the Newsletter features community and thematic artwork in our
Art section.

Newsletter Editorial Board :
Jens Reimer (Germany); Adrian Abagiu (Romania); Jan Klimas (Canada); Jenna
Butner (USA); Susanna Galea (New Zealand)
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